
HONOR FOR CHICAGOAlf.

Robert 8. McCersalck, EiTtjr t Aaa.
trla-llaaar- y, Um4 .

a Aaskaaaader.

With the deration of the legation
of Austriu-Uungar- y to an embassy
Robert S. McCoruiick, the present
minUter of the United State to
Austria-Hungar- will be raised to
the rank of ambassador, will assume
privileges never before granted to
an American minister to that coun-

try and will have his salary raised
from $12,000 to $17,000 a year.

Mr. McCormick is a Chicago man
and before he was given his appoint-
ment aa minister at Vienna he lived
lit that city many years. lie haa a
large circle of friends In Chicago,

nOHERT 8. M CORMICK.
(Minister of the United States at Vienna,

Austria.)

nnil n number of wealthy and distin-
guished relatives.

The staff of an nmbnssndor is much
the same as tliut of a logution, but
there ore more privileges and great-
er distinctions. An ambassador is
called upon to do a great deal more
entertaining than a minister, nnd is
required to make a greater show of
fiplcndor nnd magnificence. The rank
is much higher und the recognition.
is more courtly nnd oflicinl.

The elevation of the Austria-Hu- n

garian legation to the United States
to an embassy is nn important diplo
matic move on the part of Austria-Hungar- y

nnd ninrks an important
epoch in the relations of the two
countries. The fact that there has
never been nn embassy is generally
supposed to have been duo to a cool
ness on the part of Austria-Hungar- y

to the United States on account of a
disturbance in this country in which
a mob of Hungarians was roughly
handled. The action of the Austria- -

Hungarian government in appointing
its minister, Ladislaus Hengelmullcr
von Hcngclvnr, to the rank of an
ambassador, is taken in this country
03 on Indication that the government
wishes nil former breaches to be
healed nnd a spirit of cordiality es-

tablished.
Mr. McCormick is very popular in

Vienna, and it is rumored that he'
1ms hud more than a little to do
with the recent action of the Aus

government in elevat
ing its legation to nn embassy. The
initiative in the matter was taken
bv Austria-Hungary- 's foreign minis
ter. Count Goluchowski, nnd as it is

the custom in diplomatic relations
to nlwnvs respond to such nn eleva

tion bv n similar one in this coun
try, Mr. McCormick will be made am-

bassador as soon as Mr. llcngel- -

muller Is ofliclnlly recognized as such
m this country.

"A tioiehbjr run in with a bottle
of Chamber! nn a Colic, Cholery tind
Dinrrhcc n K9med when my Bon was
euilering wtt It severe crauiD and wa9
given up ns bsyond hope by ray reg- -

ulur nliysicmn, who stands high in
bis profession. After administering
inrue noses oi it. my son renamed
fnnn donsnrRR nnd rennvArod AntirA- - I

It with in twnnt v.fnnr hnnra" Z?VMra. aiilry Haller, Of Mt. Crawford,
Va. ThlH remedy 18 for Bale by Mid- -

dleburgh Drug Store.

In Aga. Land.
"I am going to fight this out to the

bitter end," said the man from College

Point as he took his regular dot of
quinine. N. Y. Times.

An Insinuation.
"They claim to be connected with

ome of the best families."
"By telephone?" Philadelphia

Evening Bulletin.

Even He,
"Cut the new minister at that

church is so awfully conceited."
"But, reully, lust Sunday he waa

quite modest."
"You don't mv."
"Yes. In the course of his sermon

he said: 'We are all more or less
fallible. Even I am.' " Philadelphia
Tress.
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R I F A N

I have been taking Ripans
Tabules for the dyspepsia, they
have helped me wonderfully. I do
not know any particular way they
affect me, but they seem to give
vigor to the entire system. I had a
sort of languid feeling, but since
t king Vhe Tabules I feel spirited
and have not tdat melancholy way
about me. I think they are good
for a general build-u- p of the sys-tem,?- as

they seem to act like atonic.
8
I!

The fivecent packet is enough for an ordin?
ary occasion. The family bottle. Sixty cents,
contains a supply for a year.

PosnlMy She Did.
"How do you like my new waist?"

she coyly asked.
"Very pretty, indeed, he answered;

"but I see a wrinkle In It that I will
press out if you will let mo." Somer-viil- e

Journal.

Two I'olnts of View,
rocticus There isn't much atmos

phere, music or poetry in business, is
there?

rraclicss Jfaw. An' there ain't
much business In music, poetry and
atmosphere- .- N. Y. Tlme.

lie Forgot Himself.
Mr. Crimsonbeak Thnt man Is the

worst hen-pecke- d husband in the coun-
try!

Mrs. Crimsonbeak Don t speak that
nay of your neighbors; you're forget
ting yourself. ionkers Statesman. ,

Tito Kind of Enjoyment.
Father What Is the use of my earn

ing money, If you spend it as fast as I
make it?

Son That's nil right, father. I en
joy spending it just as much at you'
do making it. Brooklyn Life.

M'Yent Quite Sol
'Did Dora tell you about Jack's pro

posal? She says he literally buried
himself at her feet."

"Ah, but I suppose she suppressed
the fact that she had, Hgureatlvaly,
unsr iierseu at nis neao. uy
Sloper,

Pnritr 1. the consideration InLwhat we
drink or cat. All rink of seliin Impure wMilir
' ided dy buying direct from The Ilener
DlstlllinirCo. They alio tave you the whole--

sale and reu I dealers proii. Keea
. .IIUUanUITII IH .1 inji -

your pocket

A Willi.
"Alack." the aeronaut exclaimed,

"Success ray hope would crown
If this aame atrihlp would to up

A fait aa It comes down.'
Washington 8 tar.

A LIFE WEUi SPENT.

Curate It must "bu a comfort to
you, Mrs. Smith, to reflect that your
life has been well spent.

Mrs. Smith Yes, pretty well, thank
ym, fir. I've buried three husbanda
in my time. Sketch.

The Can iters.
A cur.nur. txcecUlnuly car.ny,
Gnu miirnlr.p remarked to his grar.ny,
"A ciirtur enn can
Anything that lie car.;
Lut u canner can't car. a cun, can he?"

Too (ireeu (or Any Inc.
He I hove never loved any other

woman since mother.
Site Then you need a governess, not

a wife. Town Topics.

What's la U Xamef
"Do you call this realistic fiction?"

asked the critic.
"Certainly," replied the author.

What's the matter with it?"
It's altogether too probable," nn--

twered the critic. Chicago Post.

Enonich Torture,
6he It's a pity you haven't a niiud

of your own.
Cholly Jove, I ight to have. You

give me a piece of yours often enough!
Harlem Life.

A Checkered Career.
Manager Have you ever had any ex

perience on the stage?
Chorus Girl 1 have had all my ex

periences on the stage, sir! Brooklyn
Life.

BETTER THAN P1XIA
The Question baa been asked. "In

what way are Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets superior to pills'!"
Our answer is; Tbey are easier and
more pleasant totako, more mild and
gentle in effect and more reliable as
they can always be depended upon.
Then tbey cleause and invigorate
the stomach and leave the bowels in
a natural condition, while pills ai e
more harsh in effect and their use is
often followed by constipation.
For sale by UiddlebureLI Drue
Store.

The FfanncUl' Phase.
Man (in theater, to woman In

front) Madam, I paid one dollar and
i half for this seat, and your hat

Woman (calmly) That hat cost
Weekly.

A niatlaeeaea.
"So your wife is a great admirer of

imafflnatlTe stories?"
"Yes, she likes action in novels; but
er she says there Is nothing novel

about my fiction! Baltimore News.

The OldVv the Baaie.
Ella "that fellow Is a soft mark.
Bteila Yea, men are like shoes; the

older they get the easier tay are. If,
T. HeraM. .

. a
Gaod for Rbeamatlana.

Last fall I was taken with a very
evera attack of muscular rbeuma

tistn which caused me, neat pain
and annoyance. After tryios several

resorptions and rheumatic cures I
S ecidedto use Chamberlain's Fain
Ralm. which I had seen advertised
in the South Jersevman. After two
applications of this Remedy I was
much better, and after using one
bottle, was completely cured. Bai-
lie Harris, S..lem, N. J. For sale by
Middlebqrgb Drug Store.

Cruel Editor.
"Is there ony way in which I can

ever reach the top of the ladder?"
asked the discouraged poet.

"One!" responded the great editor.
"Tell me, quick!"
"Change your occupation from bard

to ." Chicago Daily News.

1 in mil ne.
The bore, though tcantlly admired,

is none the Ices a happy elf.
He talks till everyone Is tired

And thus Is revrr bored hlmrclf.
Waph'.nston Star.

i:ia uirin.oii.
ghe I know some couples thnt

quarreled n good deal nt first, but ;ol
along pretty well later on.

Ue0h, yes! Some people take
matrimony like rheumatism they
pet so they don't complain much..

'
Tuck.

William S. Ballard, an employe of
(he senate, has an interesting relic of
n California campaign, which he car
ries In his vest pocket. It is a celluloid
oothpick with nn excellent miniature
ikeness of Kepresentative Loud, of

California, printed on its back, with
the inscription: "My pick for con-

gress." During the last campaign Mr.

Loud's district was filled with these
toothpicks. Popular hotels nnd eat
ing houses served them to their guests
and thousands of his friends supplied
them for their tables ut home. The
fight, tays the Washington Star, didn't
prove to be a very close one. Loud

poled over 5,000 votes more than his
democratic opponent.

A bulletin issued recently from the
department of agriculture, comment'
ing on the food fruuds ottered to the
public, has one encouraging item, at
least. This is that sugar is rarely
adulterated. Granulated sugar and
the quality known as A sugar are
usually pure, the prevalent notions of
an admixture of sand and clay being
largely without foundation.

It is the opinion of the Chicago Tost
that the New York man who killed
himself because his salary was too
small took a ruther peculiar way to
have it increased.

The difference between gout and
corns is often the difference between
a bank account and the lack of one.

France is asking for and receiving
snore St. Louis exposition literature
than any other foreign country.

The Havner Dlitilllnc Co.. of Dayton. Ohio.
will ehlp you four full quart of Uayner'i
ar-Old Rye by express, charge prepaid,
for 13.20. Bee their advertisement, which ap
pears elaewnere in mis issue.

To Cnardea.
"You say your airship 1b a success,
"I do," answered th inventor.
"But it never flies any distance worth

mentioning.
"Of course not. It 1m too valuable an

invention to be allowed off the earth
very long at a time." Washington
Star.

A Rea-ola-r Pinnae.
Grocer Ten pounds of cheese?

Yes. sir. What kind?
IlnuBkeep Any old kind. I Just

want 'it to catch mice with.
Grocer Gracious! Ten pounds

would catch all the mice In town,
Ilauskccp Well, it looks us if w

bad 'em. Philadelphia Tress.

AVALlADl.EJir.lHmE
For CoukU autl Colds In Children,

"I bfive not tbesliabtestbesitaucy
in recommending Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy to all who are suft'er- -

ini? lrom coughs or couh, ' says (Jhas
M. CUruior, Fsq., a well knJwn watch
maker, of Colombo. Coylon. "it tia
been Bomo two vcara since the City
Dispensary first called my attention
lo this valuable medicineand I have
lepoftrdly used it and it has alway
been l onclicini. It lins cured in
liiu Ll of nil chest cnhls. It in espt'C
lallv li'o tie for children and etl
doin ttt'ees more than ono bottlo to
euro thiiui of hoai sencffi. I bavo per
suadeu many to try this valuabl
medicit o, and they aro all as well
pleased ns lnjelf oyer the results.
iroreitW y J:iddlebuith DruK Stor

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.
1 ..

1st tka. Iateralaa rltj to
far April , l0O2-S- aal at Taraaa J

Caavertea'. -

Prepared by H. C. to
THE LESSON TEXT. doe(Acts 1:1-1-

L And Saul, yet breathing-- out threaten-bia- s so
and slaughter against the dlrclpies ot e

the Lord, went unto the hlxh priest i in
f. Anil ha desired of htm letters1 to Da

mascus to the synagogues, ht " found"!
any ot this way, mhether thy were men
or women, ho might bring them bound
Into Jerusalem.

1 And as ha Journeyed, he cam near
Damascus; and suddenly there ehlned
round about him a llgfit from Heaven:

4. And-h- e fell to the earth, and heard
a voice saying unto Him: Saul, Saul, why
persecutes! thou me?

4. And he said: Who art thou. Lord?
And the Lord said: I am Jesus whom thou
persecutes!; It la hard for thee to kick
against the pricks.

1 And he trembling and astonished, said:
Lord, what wilt thou have me to dot And
the Lord sold unto him: Arise, and go In te
the city, and It shall be told thee what
thou must do.

7. And the men ahlch Journeyed with him
tood speechless, hearing a voice, but see

ing no man.
. And Saul arose from the eartn; ana

when his eves were opened, he faw no man;
but they ltd him by the hand, d brought
him Into Damascus.

I. And he was three days without light.
and neither did eat nor drink.

10. And there was a certain disciple at
Damascus, named Annnlaa; and to him
said the Lord In a vision: Ananias. And
he said: Behold. I am here. Lord.

11. And the Lord said unto him: Arise,
and co Into the street which is called
Stralicht. and Inquire In the house of Judas
for one called Saul, of Tarsus; for, behold,
he prayeth,

12. And hath seen In a vision a man
named Ananias romlnir In. and putting
his hand on him, that he might receive his
slk-nt-

.

NOTES AND COMMENTS.
GOLDKM TEXT. Itenent ye there,

fore, and be converted, that yoaralna
nay be blotted out. Ada SilU.
Snul Before Conversion Vs. 1

Ho s,m a H.dvpnlv Slcht Va.
He Hears a Voice Vs. 7

His Three Day's Kllndness. Vs. 8

Ananias Sent to Saul Vs. 8

Saul After Conversion VS. W-- U

Saul Before Conversion. We are not
told very much concerning Saul prior
to his conversion, hut the brief
glimpses we are allowed give us a pret-
ty fuir clew to his character. These
glimpses of Saul are from Acts 53-6- in
Acts 8:1, Acts 8:3, and in the first two
verses of tins lesson. The first two
of these references show Saul in the
band of those who stoned the
disciple Stephen, and "Saul was con
senting unto his death." In 8:3 we are
told Saul . . . made havoc of the
church." Acts 9:1 shows Saul "breath-
ing out threatcnings and slaughter
against the disciples of the Lord. e

do not need to infer from these pas
sages that Saul (Paul) was particu-
larly bloodthirsty. He was an enthu
siastic, zealous partisan of the Jewish
traditions, a "pharisee of the phari-sees- "

(see Phil. 3:4, 5). The teachings
of Jesus concerning Himself, and con-

cerning the kingdom of God, which He
came to found, brought into strict con-

trast and opposition those leaders of
thought who stood for the old tradi-
tions and for the precepts of the rab-
bis.

lie Sees a Heavenly Light. Upon
one of his missions of persecution Saul
comes face to face with the fact that
he has not been doing right. Before
he thought he hud. But his whole con-
science had not yet been awakened.
He hnd been groping in the darkness.
A great light suddenly appears. It was
a light, the like of which had never
before appeared to him, a light "above
the brightness of the sun." It was
no earthly light, but a light fram
Heaven.

He Hears n Voice. Then he heard
a voice; It was no earthly voice, but,
like the light, from Heaven: "Saul,
Soul, why persecutest thou me?" It
Is a curious, but convincing, proof
that the voice was from Heaven from
the fact that Saul immediately per-
ceived that it was the voice of the
Lord, but the speaker was such a
Lord as Snul had not known, for he
said: "Who art thou, Lord?" The
voice came again: "I am Jesus, whom
thou persecutest." Saul's next ques
tion was the natural one for a strong
man to ask. If this was indeed the
Lord, the Master, it was for Snul to
obey. So he ssks: "What wilt then
have me to dor But it was not yet
for Saul to learn. First he was to go
to Damascus and have a session to
readjust his ideas and his own life
to his new experience.

His Three Days' Blindness, During
the next three days Saul had plenty
of time and opportunity to think
things over. The Lord he had thought
he had been serving by persecuting'
the disciples of Jesus, he had found
to be Jesus Himself. Here was soul
conflict, sure enough. He was three
days without sight, but with the tem-
porary loss of sight came spiritual
vision.

Ananias Sent to Saul. Ananias waa
a disciple. To him came a vision of
Saul in his struggle toward the light.
At the command of God he went to
this aforetime persecutor that he
(Saul) might again receive his sight.

Saul After Conversion. After con
version he was the sntun Snul as he
was before, nnd yet not the snine
ne had the same old strength of zeal
and enthusiasm, hut now it wns ex-
pended in the right direction, and
"straightway he preached Christ in
the synogngiiPs, that He Is the Son
of God." "And he spnke boldly In
the nnmo of the Lord Jesus."

Graven from (unnnu,
The worst getting i. that which hin-

ders giving.
Blessed is the 'man who consecrates

God's gifts to His glory.
If you cultivate poison weeds you

will probably be the first to eat their
fruit. .

The loving judgments of friends ife
harder to bear than the harsh ones of
foes. ,

Though His hand seems to he reached
out to smite it is cquully ready to save.

When you have learned to be n true
taint rh your home, Heaven will take
mis ot itself.--Sa- m's Uorn.
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Maar Esoogh."
Brltrc--a So vou are troinir to hi'

your fortune told bf the new
trologer downtown. Let me givejl
a pointer. If you want him to preda
that you will one day be rich, just gi

hhn a handsome tip.
Griggs That's all right. I'll EH He

him my note for a thousand or so, pal
able when I become a millionaire.
Boston Transcript.

A Protest.
"Things never seem properly

justed tn this world," said the cars.

less young man.
"For Instance?"

. "I have observed time and in
that the people with the most e

nensive tastes almost Invariably
the least money to meet them.'M

Washington Star.

R PURE WHISKEY)
DIRECT FROM DISTILLER.

TO CONSUMER.

Four Full Quarts!

$9?.20
Prepaw.
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